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HUB FIRETRAP -from page onl
Edmonton fire department but
that there was some difficulty
because the building had an
innovative design.

However, he said, Central
Mortgage and Housing Corpora-
tion (CMHC) and the National
Research Council called the
building safer than a conven-
tional high-rise.

An Alberta Fire Commission
officiai sald Monday the building
did not have city approval
orlglnally until the design passed
the national council level. David
Murray, Wilkin's partner, added
there was some negotiation with
Ottawa over the building's plans.

The executive-director of the
Alberta Association of Architects
commented, "'ve neyer heard of
anything like that before -
negotiating over fire
regulations."

t1~h

But Paul Mousseau, building
standard inspectof of the Alberta
Building Standards Edmont on
branch, said no building code
guarantees any safety for oc-
cupants.

"Nine out of fen buildings
don't meet building code
regulations," he said. "You
secure an opinion on each
building, each one has ifs own
characteristics.

"The safest place forthe girls
above the tire would have been
for them to have stayed in their
room. There's supposed f0 be an
hour before the tire goesthrough
the ceiling into the apartment
above, according to test con-
ditions."

He added that two exits were
not necessary to have the
building approved under the
building code.
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STUDENTS' UNION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Handbook and
Telephone Directory

Editor
Duties: To assemble information on ail aspects
of university life; edit and compile that informa-
tion into the 1977-78 Handbook for Students.
To coordinate student and university telephone
information into the Student Telephone Direc-
tory.
Salary: $750.
Duration: Must be able to start afterexams, part-
time through the summer and September.
Further Information: Contact VP Finance and
Administration 432-4236. Applications available
f rom Receptionist room 256 SUB.

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange

- an english liberal arts university in lennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be a fuît time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or anded immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office, 219 CAB.

application doadline - March 1, 1977

for more Information contact the student awards office or the student

union vice-pros. academic t 432-4236 or in room 259D of SU.
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Wilkîn said he wanted a
double-door system for the
apartments in HUB but it would
have added $20,000 to construc-
tion costs and money was "really
tight at the time."

Gordon Wallace of Poole
Construction Ltd., the general
contracting company that built
HUB, said the building was built
according to plan and that no
short-cuts were taken in con-
structing the kick-out emergency
panels.

Wilkin told the Gateway it is
imperative the emergency exits
be kept clear because without
them tenants cannot escape to
other stairwells.

But universîty fire chief Cid
Smith says many of the panels
are taped shut by tenants who do
not wish to be disturbed by noise
from an adjolning apartment. In
some cases, these exits are
nailed shut to prevent theft and
ensure privacy.

"Some of the doors are
jammed from lack of use; others
because people have. put tape
around them to reduce the noise.
But most of them will open if you
give them a good thump."

Or in other cases, adds HUB
manager Gerry Durrant, the
smoke seals on the ex*-ts "are put
on a littie too tightly," making it
diff icult If not impossible to open
them.

Durrant said Monday the
emergency door which jammed
during Wednesday's f ire had to
be opened with a screwd river
after the fire.

Answers I
1. True
2. b> Roger Crozier
3. b) Henry Armstrong - 1938
4. Hugh CampbellI and Terry
Evanshen (17)
5. Bud Grant, 5
6. Winnipeg Blue Bombers, 13
7. b) Mickey Wrl ght, 13
8. a) basketball b) tennis c) golf d)

9. False, Maurice Richard, 1,285
10. Philadeiphia Flyers

Locked exits
Padlocks are clamped on emergency
exits to H@UB roof.

Wilkin said the Iocked room
panels must be opened if HUB is
to be a safe building for tenants.

I have always maintained
that the roof exits should be left
open," said Wilkin. "They were
designed with a fuil stairway with
a door rather than the ship's
ladder and hatch they have now.

It was decided to have the
hatches to save money on con-
struction, but the roof was sup-
posed to be deck space and an
open air area which anyone
could go up to."

The Aberta f ire com-
missioner apparently spoke with
Edmonton's fire chief following a
Gateway interview Monday in
which the Iocked roof panels
were discussed.

Wilkin added at the end of
the interview that there may be a
couple of broken skylights
through the year, because roof
exits are unlocked, but the small
maintenance costs involved
should in no way obstru ct the
safety of the tenants.

Future teachers!
Thanks f0 the subsidies granted by the Federal and the

Provincial governiments, we are able to offer you a four week
French program in Jonquiere (Quebec) for $125 to $150in May
or in June. Course tuition, excursions, room and board with a
Quebec family, return travel aIl included in the cost. Courses are
taught with a new approach. Designed for students who have
finished their second year of university.

Write to:
Dr. Pierre A.R. Monod
Department of Romance Languages
The University of Aberta
Edmonton, T6G 2E6

Discover FRANCE
and EUROPE.
Travel by train..
Anti-inflation Student-Railpass and
Eurailpass as well as point to point
tickets and reservations for travel -in
France and in Europe are available
through your travel agent or our
Montreal or Vancouver offices.

FRENCH NATIONAL
RAILROADS
Room 436, 1500 Stanley Street,
Montréal, (514) 288-8255
Room 452, 409 Granville Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 1T2
(608) 688-6707

Besides the -ar n
emergency pnels an 10,
roof hatches, several Offic
have indicated there
problems in the desigr ofl
itself whichmake it unsafedu,
a fire.

cial government, who askec
remain anonymous, sad s
billowing into the HUB MaOI
an apartment fire COuld
serlous problems for firefighl
and HUB residents.

>At Wednesd'ay's tire,
though firefighters were'at
scene four minutes atterthe
began, there was a ten«Mi,
delay before hoses couif
hooked onto hose stations nr
mail resulting in part beci
smoke in the mail blinded
firefighters.

Accordingtf0firechielS?
the"route Pl ans" for HUB, wl
detail hose connections
building entrances, have
been quite completed by~
university because they
only had eight monthstoWol
them, since the University
over HUB in July tromn
Students' Union.

The provincial arc
suggested that a syste
emnergency tiigh-pressure
haust fans could clear themi
smoke quickly.

The smoke f
Wednesday's f ire had flot
pletely cleared by midnlgh
hour and a haîf affer the bl

Chief Smith told Gat
Monday the water pressure i
HUB f ire hoses was adequat
that the diameter of the
itself -3/"-' is half as wid
hose normally installed
buildings.

Athough the pressure
up, he said, the hoses aren't
enough to deliver much
Smith agreed with a spectat
Wednesday's f ire who atte,
to put out the tire and afte
remarked disgustedly that
could only get "a trickle ofw
through the "garden hoses"
as emergency f ire hoses in

"Quite frankly, l've
seen that sort of hosebe
Smith said. "In size it's abo
samne as a good quality ga
hose."

"They (the desig
managed f0 get 3/4" hos
appealing f0 Ottawa and
National Building Code,"
said.

Smith nofed at the end
interview that, alth
problems exisf in fightingfi
HUB, the tire dept. reache
building four minutes atter
called. Smith said the univ
has worked out "route p
with the tire officiais whic
guide firetrucks to a
anywhere on campus as q

as f hey arrived Wednesday

Garnea
A proposed adrmînnst(

switch transferring jurisdl
over the North Garneau
munity from the unive
planning and develOP
department to housing and
services has been delayed
year.

The switch wilI stili
place, said vp plannling
development R. E. PhilliPS
day, but not until f~
landscaping and repair W0
carrled out by his deparirle

1The transfer had been
April 1, 1977.

Phillips said the areaWa
yet in the condition neceSse8
housing and food serviC
move in and administereffe
ly.

A meeting f0 disCuSS
delay wll11 be held wedflesd8
p.m. in the North Garnie8u
ing Association office, il

Program


